COUNCIL TELLERS REPORT

January, 2013

The ALA Council Committee of Tellers for the election of two (2) ALA Executive Board members for the 2013-2016 term, received all ALA Council ballots cast for the election Monday, January 28, at 7:30pm.

_130_ ALA Councilors called for their ballots at the specified periods between 1:30pm-2:30pm and 3:30pm-7:30pm on Monday, January 28, 2013.

_130_ Ballots were cast in the Election.

_0_ Ballots were void.

Daniel A. Berdaner 45__ Votes

*Sara Kelly Johns 68__ Votes

Peter D. Hepburn 55__ Votes

*James (Jim) G. Neal 81__ Votes

* Indicates Elected for the 2013-2016 term.
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